bringing people together

17082 252nd Street, Cantril, IA

(319) 430-7688

relaxatthelodge.com

bringing people together
We believe one of the most
important things in life is
building strong relationships
with the people around us.
We also believe strong
relationships need time and
space to grow.
Our goal is to provide a space
for relationships to grow.
For memories to be made.
For people to come together
and leave stronger than they
arrived.

about us

The Lodge has been a family
adventure from the beginning.
Built in 2017, every step of the
process has been personal to
us and our 4 kids.

There is no greater
compliment for us than to
hear, “We really felt like we
were at home here.”

the great room

With over 1800 square feet of space and a 22 foot
vaulted ceiling, the Great Room’s possibilities are
endless. This room is where our newlywed couples
host their wedding reception, our corporate guests
hold their retreats, and where families come to relax
and be together.

the serving area

Located off of the Great Room, our serving area is
perfect for large groups, with plenty of space for
getting even the most hungry guests fed quickly.
This space has a full size refrigerator with an ice
maker and water in the door.
A small sink, microwave, toaster, and tableware for 36
are ready and waiting for your convenience.
Rustic barndoors glide together to partition off
the serving area from the kitchen if you so wish.

the coffee bar

Enjoy complimentary
coffee for your
entire group at our
coffee bar.
We provide:
BUNN Coffee Maker
Keurig Coffe Maker
House Blend Coffee
Sugar
Non-Dairy Creamer
Coffee Cups

the game room and bar

a separate space off
of the Great Room
is where you’ll find
the game room
& bar area. This
room has a full size
refrigerator, TV
with satelite, large
ice maker and bar
sink behind the bar,
dart board and ring
toss game.
Don’t forget to
“sign” our guestbook
map by bringing a
keychain from your
area!

the bedrooms
Enjoy having a private space for each guest in one of
our 12 bedrooms, each with its own full bathroom.
Each of the 12 bedrooms are keyed separately
allowing for additional privacy if needed.
The Lodge sleeps 36 guests comfortably.

and bathrooms
Amenities Provided:
linens
towels
toilet paper
hand soap
trash bags
The bathrooms have
a standard shower,
and bedroom #1 has
a roll-in shower.

Bedroom # Floor
Beds
Sleeps
1
Main
Handicap Queen
2
2
Main
2 Extra Long Twin
2
3
Main
2 Extra Long Twin
2
4
Main
2 Extra Long Twin
2
5
Main
2 Extra Long Twin
2
6
Main
1 Queen
2
7
2nd
2 Extra Long Twin Bunks
4
8
2nd
2 Extra Long Twin Bunks
4
9
2nd
1 Queen, 1 Twin Bunk
4
10
2nd
1 Queen, 1 Twin Bunk
4
11
2nd
2 Extra Long Twin Bunks
4
12
2nd
2 Extra Long Twin Bunks
4

additional living rooms

Step away from the crowd in either of the two
additional living room areas.
The Back Room features a kitchenette with a full-size
refrigerator with ice maker, a flat screen TV, satelite,
bar height table and chairs, and a cozy couch and
loveseat.
The Upper Level Livingroom features 2 leather
recliners, a flat screen TV, Satellite, and desk area.

the kitchen

We believe the kitchen is the heart of the home, and
we hope you’ll find the same is true at The Lodge. The
kitchen is fully stocked with everything you need to
prepare meals for a crowd.
An oversized refrigerator allows for plenty of cold
storage, and be sure to ask us for a full list of our
kitchen stock before your arrival.

the great outdoors

The Lodge is situated on over 20 acres of land with 2
private ponds, a private dock area with paddle boat, 2
firepits, complimentary firewood, numerous walking
trails, and plenty of space to breathe. The large pond
was stocked in 2017.
Relax on the wrap-around front porch in one of our
addirondak chairs while you enjoy the
peace and quiet of the slow, country pace.

corporate retreats
Businesses have found The Lodge at Windy Ridge is the
perfect place to bring their team together!
The Lodge is perfect for:
Team Building
Strategic Planning
Midwest Regional Meetings
Motivational Retreats
Recreational Getaways
The Lodge is centrally located between Kansas
City, Chicago, St. Louis, Minneapolis, Madison, and
Omaha, making it convenient for groups with offices
throughout the Midwest!

weddings
The Lodge at Windy
Ridge provides couples
with options like no
other wedding venue.
Our all-inclusive rental
gives couples access to
the entire space - making
it similar to a private
hotel.
Our DIY package is
perfect for couples
looking to host a
wedding on a budget!
We also provide a variety
of rental and set-up
options if couples are
looking for more of a
hands-off approach to
the logistics of wedding
planning!

large group gatherings
What’s the most common occasion guests have
rented the lodge? Family gatherings. From family
reunions, to summer vacations, to birthday and
holiday celebrations, The Lodge thrives on providing
a space that gives large families accommodations
that are otherwise unavailable.
Between the acreage at The Lodge and the activities
throughout the surrounding area, families find a
perfect balance between relaxation and activity.

contact us

The Lodge at Windy Ridge
Abby & Nick Boley, Owners
(319) 430-7688 (Abby)
(641) 919-2801 (Nick)
abby@huntwro.com
17082 252nd Street
Cantril, IA 52542
www.RelaxAtTheLodge.com

